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The adult female of branchiur品ncrustacean， Argulus japonicus， has昌 singlesac-li孟eovary above the 

alimentary canal， occupying the most part of th巴thorax.A pair of long lateral oviducts runs backw証rdalong 

both sides of the ovary. Either of the oviducts i:品 con詰ectedwith呈 ferr凶器 gonopo伐採 thehind end of the thorゅ

aX， but the other ends blindly (Ikuta and Makioka， 1992). We ascertained that the growing oocytes are prot句

ruded outward from the ovarian wall into the h号mocoel，not included in the ovarian lumen (Ikuta and 

Makioka， 1993) . The features in the ovarian structure and oogenetic mode of A. japonicus seem similar to 

those in m且nychelicerat号s(磁波ioka，ぬ88)and p明治則mids(Norrevang穿 1983)r昌也erthan to those in 

other crustaceans at least in the adult stage. In the present study， we examined the post位mbryonicdevelopment 

of the ovary of A. japonicus in order to throw light on their origins 

工.arvaeof A. japo持品cusw号室.eobtained from the body surfa，ε吉Sof mirror c書写lSkept in th己 Ib皐rakiP主主fectu-

raI Freshwater Fisheries Experimental Station. We fixed the larvae with Bouin's solution， decided their post蜘

embryonic stages according to Tokioka (1936)， and then made them into serial paraffin sections in 5μm 

thickness. The5畠 sectionswere stained with Mayer's hematoxylin and eosin， Heidenhaiぜsazan or Gomori's 

one-step trichrome staining. 

All the s邑venpostembryonic stages (つro孟io主a，1936) were distinguished in the larvae‘ 

In the first larval stage， a small bilobed ovary 01" 00喜，onialcluster is located medianly between the dorsal 

W皐IIof the thorax and the alimentary canal， but the oviducts弘昌venot yet been observed (Fig. 1)‘ 

In the second larval stage， a larger monolobed ovary or a cluster of oogonia and very early previtellogenic 

oocytes is霊lightlybiased left or right from the dorsomedian line of the alimentary canal (Fi喜・ 2，ov)‘Apairof 

lateral oviducts run富喜longboth sides of the ovary. The oviduct on either side opposite the 泌総記dovary i吉 larω

ger than that 0説 theoth思rside (Fig. 2， od) . 

In the third larval stagc， a narrow ovarian lumen is found， surrounded lateraIly and ventrally by the ova. 

rian epithelium担 ddoぉallyby the youn草野rmcel1 cluster or germarIum (Fig. 3， g， oe， ol}. Somむ largerprゃ

viteIlogenic oocytes are found to be protruded outward from the ovarian epithelium near the germarium (Fig. 

3， oc). 

DurIng the fourth and fifth larval stages， the oocytes protruded outward from the ovarian epithelium in-

cre昌吉号訴 number却益減給注ceto the lateral surfaces of the ovary， but not still atぬ滋 thev号ntral吉urface(Fig. 

4) . The larger lateral oviduct， lying on the oppo百iteside of the slightly biased ovary‘reaches the gonopore at 

the end of the thor昌x(Fig. 5， od) . 

By the 5ixth larval stage， the slightly biased ovary is gradually shifted to the final position on th巴 median

Ii設eof the thor昌x(Fig. 6).す主宰 O干arianepithelium beco滋 esfolded deeply at tちelater必昌設dvenむ:alsurfaces， 

and the larger oocytes are located 011 the ventral folds. 

In the鈴 ve註thlarval 5t畠ge，the ovary is mostly similar to t註atof the adult stage， but vitellogenic oocytes 
have not yet been observed趣

The postembryonic development of A. japonicus ovary was described for the first time in the branchiurans. 

The ovary h総 alreadybeen located above the aliment昌rycanal in t恥 thoraxat the early first larval書偽ge.lt is 

a single bilobed median oogonial cluster， developing later into a single sac.like ovary with主 germariumin the 
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Fig. 1 Ovary of Argulus japonicus in the first larval stage. Transverse section. One-step 

trichrome staining. Scale 5μID. 

Fig. 2 Ovary in the second larval stage. Transverse section. Hematoxylin-eosin (H-E). Scale 

10μID. 

Fig. 3 Ovary in the third larval stage. Transverse section. H-E. Scale 10μID. 

Fig. 4 Ovary in the fourth larval stage. Transverse section. One-step trichrome. Scale 20μID. 

Fig. 5 Lateral oviduct near the gonopore in the fourth larval stage. Transverse section. One-step 

trichrome. Scale 20μID. 

Fig. 6 Ovary in the sixth larval stage. Transverse section. One-step trichrome. Scale 20μID. 

ac: alimentary canal， g: germarium， oc: oocyte， od: oviduct， oe: ovarian epithelium， 01: ovarian lu-

men， ov: ovary. 
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dorsomedian ovarian wall. The growing oocytes never enter the ovarian lumen， but instead stay on the outer 

surface of the ovarian wall， shifted gradually from the dorsal to the ventral， possibly by an outflow of new ova-

rian epithelial cells from the germarium. We regard these ovarian charact巴risticsas basic in the branchiurans 

and unique among the crustaceans. The long question whether the branchiuran ovary is originally single or has 

become secondarily single (se巴 Martin，1932) has not yet been solved in the present study. However， the 

bilobed oogonial cluster in the first larval stage and slightly biased position of the ovary seen from the se∞nd 

to the fifth larval stage may suggest a paired origin of the ancestral branchiuran ovary. 
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